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KUALA LUMPUR: BarisanNasionalis
expectedto win the 13thgeneral
election(GE13)whichwill be held
thisyear,accordingtoa study.











The outcomeof the study,car-
riedoutfromDec9 to 12lastyear,
also showedthat Prime Minister





Ehwal Siswa, Datuk Mohd Radzi
AbdulLatifsaid57%oftherespond-
ents,representingUKM(75%),UPM





"The study also found that
respondentswho areon the fence
will bethedecisivefactorfor both
sides,"hewas quotedby Bernama




a study carriedout by Universiti
MalayaCentrefor Democracyand
Electionsfound that 60%of the
people in the state would vote
Pakatanbackto power.






and that the studydid not repre-
senttherealsentimentsof therak-
yat in Selangor. .
"It is only partof their poiitical
and psychologicalploy to make
themappearstrongerastheyknow
thattheperceptiontowardsBarisan
in the statehas improveddue to
the Prime Minister's transforma-
tionplans:'MohdZinsaid.
